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Santiago lins be-on neleleel to tl
growing numbe r e>f words that ni

<kbooed in Spurn.
taiTe-rn' honorable treatment of Ho

son *i\as enough ot itself to ensure h'
good treatment by Off.

The Spanish have discovered tba
the American lights just as hard in wm
as he hustles for dollars in peace.

The most unkind thing dune to Ad¬
miral Cervera ratea he beoauM a jiria-
oncr was a reporter's asking bim bois
ht liked America.

Nobody heard Tom Wood shouting
over the annexation of Hawai', nor

praising Mr. McKinley's conduct of the
war. In fact, Tom is cultivating Bil-
tnce these days.

Suffrage must not bo very highly
valued in Gerniany,if it be fair to judge
.by the precinct at Poairoff. at which
not a single vote was cast at tie recent
-.-lection.

Double tonnage fees to the Suez
C-inal made that bluff with Camara's
fleet tm expensive one for Spain. It
Ot something like £-10O,O0O, and had
to be paid in cash.

We suspect tbat the report ol a

Spanish privateer oil'the Pacific coast
had the same origin as those reports
of Spanish fleets off the New Englaud
coast, u few weeks ago.

If it is in order, we should like to
ask why Mr. McKinley overlooked Mr.
Benj. Harrison when he waa making
up that Hawaiian commission, which
will recommend to Congress au Ameri¬
can form of government for thc- is¬
lands-

We don't believe flat Gen Miles has
tiny idea of eejuipp ng the palatial
steamer upon which Le hm his head¬
quarters with wheels in order that he
may accompany thc army without giv¬
ing up any of his accustomed luxuries.

Thcie is a, limit to this Anglo-Ameri-
cau brotherhood business, at il it is
reached when American papers tako to
publishing jokes from Lonelon Punch.
The American who can find anything
funny in Punch needs treatment for
Anglophobia.
The Republicans would like to make

the war thc exclusive issue of the Con¬
gressional campaign, when it is in
reality not an it-sue at all. The Demo¬
crats in Congrees.and the Populists,
met every demand that patriotism
made upon thom.

Wo notice tbat some papers have
spol.en of the annexation of Hawaii as

adding a new star to tho U. S. flag.
This is a mistake, or, at least, prema¬
ture. A star is added to the flag upon
the admi*:sion of a new state to tbe
Union, but Hawaii is not a State, and
it is very doubtful whether it will ever

be allowed to become one.

The color and trimmings of the new
canvass uniforms for the army, said to
have been chosen by Gen. Miles, are
not at a'l satisfactory. It has been
declared to bc "more fitting for the
band of a one-borse circus than for
soldiers.'' There is nothiug yellow
about our soldiers, and they should
not be uniformed in that color.

If Got. Black escapes the broken
glass that Tommy Platt and Lemmy
Quigg have scattered around lo punc¬
ture his tire and prevent his w'inningtho renomination stake.he will be ploy¬
ing in good luck, but even then there
would be a mighty slim chance for
him to get elected. A Democratic
governor of New York is nl»ont due.
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Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling
Means danger. It

Indicates impoverished
And impure blood

This condition may
Lead to serious illness.

It should be promptly-
Overcome by taking:

Hood's Sarsaparilla,.Which puttfies and
Enriches the bloo*d,

Strengthens the nerves, *

Tones the stomach,
Creates an appetite,And builds up,

En-iffrijes and vitalizes
,\ ^e whole system.
V Be sure to get D

. \ Only Hood'*
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'SANK IAGO
SURRENDERS.

ACCORDING TO THE TERUS OJ

DNITED STATES

that Tin pbisoxi as ni -Li i

.Als.

WathioSfto i, -i But two die-
patches li ve I) mi rocoivrd tinoo inid-
oighl tioiii ti e frou l.. ll o'clock, nnd
both rc foi red to commitaary ttort-t <1. -

tail-. The odBcitlt expect lo recoivo
Wi rd soon whether Qenoral Toral de-
eide t fight OT accept our term, of
surrender. The general opinion is that

sj ho will fight to savo bin lighting repn-
tat'on in Spain, but all hope fur n sur¬

render. Our lines havo thoroughly in¬
vested Santiago and further resi-lenee
cn the part of the Spanish is a forlorn
hope. Thc officials say that wo can

tako tho city in two hours by onslaught.
I Admiral Sampson's ships alono can

throw over two hundred shells into tho
city in a couple of hours. It is believ¬
ed hero that when Santiago falls Spain
must sue for pence. Secretary Alger
says this morning that ho expects no

news from Santiago until after noon,
when ho shall hear that Toral either
surrenders or that the land and r._ii

forces have promptly begun the assault
upon the expiratii D of Ibo truce at

noon. No other course is left open to
the American commanders.

Shortly after ll o'clock dene ral
Gage retired a dispatch from General
Shaffer saying that General Toral asks
the appointment of a comnrssion to
consider terms of surrender, lt is said
that the dispatch indicates that Santi¬
ago is on the point of being delivered
over to the Americans. The dispatch
was imni.di-dcly taken to tbe Proficient
by Adjutant General Coil in.It is known
positively (hat the message contained
information that Santiago is on tin-
point of unconditional surrender.
The ofllcials do not think for a mo¬

ment that General Tomi's request for
the apointment of co.ranis.toners to
make terms for surrender will be listen¬
ed to. It is evidently only another at¬

tempt to delay proceedings. The
President has refused General Torul's
proposition, and instructed General
Miles to tell Toral that unless thc sur¬

render is made by noon the attack will
commence.

TOIUliXl. to BStttT to tiii: di:ath.

Madrid, Joly ll,.The government
ias issued a statement that it has ca-

>led General Blanco to instruct General
Coral to resist to tho death, and make
io surrender.

¦axtiaoo aoixxanzBD.

Washington, July l-l..General Toral
.'ith the whole of the Spanish forcp,
urrendered at noon to-day accordiag
_¦ tho terms of the United States, be¬
lg the sending back to Spain of all
risoners.
_1-TIA(A> Bunna WITH YELLOW FEVER,
Washington, Joly 14th..Santiago is

.eking with yellow fever. This fact
as been known to General Sbafter for
mic time and ho bas announced that
soon as ihe city falls be will sur-

>und it with troops and only send in
sufficionl number to preeerve order,
ul will be kept there until the Fall,
tten the fever disappears. No Gu¬
ns will be allowed to enter tba city,
;t the looting of Canoy be repeated.

WI WILL KEE1' THE ARMS.

Washington, July 1G..Tho arms

rrenclered by tho Spanish soldiers at
ntiago to General Shaftor will bo
)t by the United States government.
is conclusion, reached late this after-
>n by the President aud Secretary
fer, was made public by tho latter
he left bis office after (! o'clock to¬
ld.
All those who have arms will turu
n ever to ibis government, This is
1.''
heso were the Secretary's words
n asked for information on tho eub-
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And,'- added, in response to another
dry, and to clear any doubt that
ht exist on the subject, "tho rifles
not be returned to Spain."
his do-ision cf the President ap-
i aliko to those Spanish soldiers
have not boen engaged with the
:od States troops as well as to
e who havo boon participants in
ecent battle.

IE SURRENDER SETTLEU

ishington, July 10..!l p. m..

Following messago has just boon
red and given out by Adjutant
ral Corbin:
mp Near Santiago, July 1(5..The
udor bas been definitely settled,
ho arms will be turned over tc-
>W morning, and the troops will
itched out as prisoners of war,

Spanish colors will be hauled
at 9 o'clock and the American
rusted.

SHAFTER,
Major General.

T1IK CONDITIONS.

diington, July 16..Thc War
tmont to-day issued thc following
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Adjutant Gene ', D, S. A.. Wat!
ington
Headcp arti ¦-. Santiago Joly li

I¦'e.ipitui.Wioii:
elude .ii. .iii ant material ii
l!' er bod ti mt...v. Hie United Mai.
tgroes witli as little dela] aa :¦¦

I" li mapori all Spanish troops in d;._
trict to the kingjom of Spain, th
troop are aa far ns p.. imbarl
near tho gartiaoo the, now occupy
Officon to retain their side anns au

otlicers alni men to retain their per
tonal property. Spanish cejuiiiiiiiiili'i
.nitlioii/.eil lo take military archives be¬
longing to surrendered district. Al]
Spanish forces known as volunteers,
moirilizadvis ,in 1 guerillas who wish
to romain in Cuba may do so under
parole dining tho probent war, giving
up th oil* arms.

Span'sh force- march ont f Santi¬
ago with honors of uni depositing
thoir arms at a point mut ally agreed
upon to await cHapcntion of Unite!
Stato3 government, it b, ing under¬
stood tho United States commissioners
will recommend that the Spanish sol¬
diers return to Spain with arms they
so bravely defended. Tlrs leaves the
tho question ot return of arms entirely
in tho hands of thc govornmon..

I invite attention to the fact tint
lateral thousand sirrendeie 1, said
Glenern! Toral to bc about twelve
thousand,against whom a shu hus ie.

iccn tired. The return to Spain ol
bc troops in this district amounts lo
ibout twenty-four tl ousand, accord-
ug to General Toral.

W. R SHAFT KU,
Major General U. S. Volunteer.-.

TER I. ITORY SIR RENDERED.
Washington, July M..The tcni-

iry surrendered to uh by Geneia'
'oral makes nb.ut .",000 iqttarc mle
ho Spanish soldiers to be sent to

pain are estimated at 10*000 nen.

Ia j ir Hopking, tho military aide to *

eerctary Alger, this afternoon bad
in ad before him a huge map of Cul I

lowing tho surrendered /one tamed *

,<r to tho American troops. The
ne begina at Acerraderoe, about lif-
icn miles west of Santiago harbor, J
id then runs duo north abont25milea ""

Palmo Sonaua. Had thc line eon-

nued due north it would havo passed I ,

est of Holguin, thus taking the Span-
h garrison at that point. Evidently
aneral Toral wished to avoid the ill¬
usion of Holguin, so the line turns

raptly to the northeast at PalmO aud
113 to tho coast town of Boca del
gua, on thc coast. The extreme
igth of this surrendered trait is about A.
I) miles, and the ex! remo width S;
rat ol) miles, tapering to a less 'l,
Uh and making in all about 5,001) ^
larc miles. ht

It is a rugged,mountainouH country pe
li very few towns of any size. San-
jo with its fino harbor is tho main
nt, while Guantanamo is second in
-ortanco.
I. J. Allen, of Kansas City,who had
t come from Santiago, was with
retary Alger during the afternoon
gare him tome interesting details j for
0 tbo ebal actor of the country now

rendered to our troops. He said ti.o
utry was so wild and rocky that it
rdod practically no camping grouud
a considerable body of troops, and
ia opinion there waa not a point in
sweep of country suitable asa bast
[it-rations for an at my. Except tho
aish force at Santiago, numbering
it 10,000, Mr. Allen says thoro aro

¦Spanish troc ps within tho surren-

d zone, as it has been overrun by
ia's force?.
c Spanish garrisons arc nt Manzan-
nd Holguin, to tho west of tho
ndered zone. Mr. Allen says
Spanish garritana do not exceod
men. This ho says, is General

a's estimate.
. Allen left Santiago only last
day, At tbat timo, he says.there
two suspicious cases, thought to
_llow fever, in tho hospital at

ey

SURRENDER: WHAT IT
HEAN?.
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shington, July 14..General Toral J J sn

incndered Santiago. Ho has a"

I the terms offered by tho United
which was simply to send the

li troops back to Spain at our ex-

Tboro will bc n > more tight-
Santiago.no moro in all Cuba j Intei

.alt. Tho sm render of S mtiago j ^J-*J
to mean that S^ain will sue for I ami Cl

making the best terms sho can. li,'k"t

j tbo campaign against Porto
ill now go on. Tho

t Spanish
will be sect back to Spain im-
-ly, and our anny will be with-
from Santiago as quickly as

Garcia's forces, aided by
usaud regulars, will bc left in
General Shafter will bo Mili-

verncr of Eastern Cuba.
DONT

>cst medicine you can take is
ich builds a solid foundation for
in pure, .ich blood.Hood's J j^'J J;.lilla.
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Shafter Marches iii,
He Saya fighting aa theflptoiaxda d

Th< I li ii Daj it Would Hiivt
¦.I Lire i- If

The City.
1 i.e Wai Department posti tl the fi

lowing bulli lin .it ."». 15 p cn. Sondar:
.Santiago de daba, Joly 17.

Aeljntanl < <¦ iied .Stutts Arm
Wa ihington, D. ("
I ii,im th bono announce th .1

Uif American flag baa been raiaee] tins
instant. | Iii o'elook noon), boiated orel
the house nf civil governmanl in Hue
city of Santiago.
An iniinctiHccnncoui-Keof people pres¬

ent. A squadron of cavalry and a regi¬
ment of infantry presenting arms anel
baud playing national airs. Light bat¬
tery fired salute- of twenty-one guns.

Perfect order is hoing maintained bythe municipal government. Di-rtress ic,
very great, but little sickness in town.
Scarcely any yellow fever,
A small gunboat and about two

hundred seamen left by Cervera have
sin-rendered to me.

Obstructions are being removed from
mouth of harbor.

Upon enming into the city I discover¬
ed a perfect entanglement of defeunes.
Fighting as the Spaniards did the (hst
day it would bare eoat 6,000 lives to
bare taken it,

liattalioim of .Spanish troops have
been depodting anns since daylieght bi
the armory, orer which I have guard.
General Toni formally surrendered the*
plaza and all stores at 'J a. m.

W. I!. 8HAFTEB,
liajor General.

Miles Starts
For Porto Rico,

Hoary Porcea to be Hored There ut
Once to Make a Sinn Campaign.
Waehington, July I.s..After time

lavs consultation between the I'ri-i-
leiit, Becretary Alger and General
Brooke, timing which there was fre-
¦ut'iit coniiiiunicatioii witli General
.liles at Biboney, the details of the
Porto Rican expedition were perfected
uni the expedition itself was gotten
mtier way. General -Miles with some

.Hillery and troops sailing to-day for
'orto Rico on the converted eraiaer
'ale. to be followed quickly l>v un

rmy of about 80,000 men.

Watson Sails
For Spain.

lie Squadron Goes Well Equipped
And Will Bombard Spain's Coast.

Unless She Cornea to Terms,
Waehington, July 10.-*-Commodore
'ataon and his raiding aqnadron left
mtiago to-day to strike Spain a blow
hoine. His orders are to destroy
unara's Cadiz licet anti to then bom-
,rtt the coast cities. Spain can only
ert the terrible results by making
ace at once.

he Irene Giving
More Trouble.

London, July 18..The Hong Kong
'respondent of the Daily Mail says:
"United States Consul Wildman in¬
nis me that as the German cruiser
ne was Masing Marivele's, nfl' Manila,
other day, the United States gui¬

lt Hugh McCulloch, was sent after
to ask her to stop. As the Irena

Used to obey, B shell was sent fteross
bow and a small boat went to dis¬

ci* what she was doing. Tho Ger*
I admiral protested, and insisteil
t German ships hail a. right to o»i*
tho harlini* without being BearohoiL
aim which Admiral Dewey deeliiieu
ecogniae.
It is reported that Admiral Von
Inches, who is in command of the
man squadron at Manila, intervio**.*-
^aptftin Chichester, of the British
¦CT Ininiortalite, as to what he
hi do if the Germans interfered
the bombardment of Manila. Cap-
Chichester replied that only Ad-

,1 Dewov and himself knew that*"

USOr%*r+^rO>%SO^SOS%r+S%,i
ALWAYS KEEP OS HAS0

dmlfi/leri
HERC IS SO KIND OF PAIN OR
NC, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
AT PAINKILLER WILL NOT RC
IVE.
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")K OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 81*6-
TUTE8. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
MW THE NAME,
PERRY DAVI8 &. 80N.
k.-sv*a.%*%. va*. -%*e.*a .%>**.*%..<

..ae

i:.\i ri.SJoN TICKETS.

'national Exposition via Norfolk at****!
ii Railway, Omaha, Nob., anti Kansas
In. Choses <>f twti rotasi Columbus
liossjo or C*lneianatL<aad st, bonis.
on sale daily, limited to Nov. 1,1808,

io hie ISA HOB***
liv 'i, bl, M iiiul 27, and Augimt 8.
ml 94. Excursion tickets at ono fara
Hold to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
., H.-,.mi City, N. J., and Ocean City,
od for fourteen days. Apply to agent
and Western Hallway, or, \\. Ii.
leneral Paatfinanr aeeat^ Koanoko,

1'. Brags, Traveling Hasejanger
Roanoke, Va.

julyOtoa*ig..M

TOBACCO SPIT AND SMOKE
Voi'K LIFI AWAY

want to ri ii 11 tobacco using oaHily
rer, bs made well, strong. tDaaaettc
SW lif»« and vigor, take No-To-Hao
ler-Worker that makes weak ma
Mniiv gain ten pounds in ten days

),000 cured. Hay No-To-Bac from
a druggist, who will guarantee acuro
am* sample malled bee. Ad. eStor
odj Co., Oilcsgo or Me*** York,
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GETTING BEAN
l.vcry expectant m >ther han

a trying ordeal to face, if ihe doe,, not

C_%NT.JW ^JwAl ^et ready for ll.Jp *-*'.' ' there is no telling( 1 j-. what may happen.(J Child-birth is full
of uncertainties if

Mature ia not given proper assistance

Mother's Friend
is tho best help you can use at this time,
lt is t linimi'iit, and when regularly ap¬
plied several montlm before baby comes,
it makes the advent eauy and nearly pain-
liss. It relieves and prevents "morning
.ickness." relaxer; thu overstrained mus¬
cles, relieves thc distended feeling, uhort-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer¬
tain without any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's friend ia good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.
OM doltM pr lnittr. ut ali ilrutj storca, oracm i.) expreta oa n eolpt nf price.runt Boord, coaUlnlnjr .altialiU Informs-tlnn for worarii, ..ill __> »eat to any a.Ulreoaupon application to

THE BRADFIELD REOVLATOH CO..
A tl.nt.. Oa.

THE NAVY AT SANTIAGO.

Washington, July M..Tho NavyDepartment had not heard, up to the
close of oflice hours, to what extent the
American licet was participating in the
Spanish surrender of Santiago. With
Santiago in our hands, tho way will bo
clear fur Admiral Sampson's licet to
cutor tho harbor aud proceed up to the
wharves as soon os the torpedoes and
mines at the bar. u- entrance arc re¬
moved. Th9 fortitieaii-.i ¦< Murro
1'astle, Socapa, Cayo Smith uliI . ..<.

ire included in tho surrendered zone.
Tho pom s'.iou of these tine fortreat-

!_>, particularly ICORO Castle, will afford
aluable garrison points (or a large
lumber of men. Tho terni] under
vhich I hes. strongholds are annand-
tcil is not yet known, but it ia regard-
tl as likely that their big guns pan
ii li the a in ender.
While tho fleet will tJOQ be free lo

lu.c up lo Santiago city, tomedoubta
ra eatertainedin naval c.'rcles whether
ny good could bo accomplished by such
move, as it might subject some of our

(flori to thc contagion existing withiu
io city.
In the matter of transports, the De¬
triment ;s fully preparing the next
ove. Tho acquisition recently of a
imbcr of trans-Atlantic liners capable
carrying scveial times as many men
the smaller transports, has put it on
ct lieut footing, and it was anuounccd
-dav that no more ships were being
ught for the Atlantic ccast. Many of
_¦ transports! which carried soldiers to
ba are now being used for other pur-
ie?, chief among which is that ol
Jiging the sick and wounded to tho
litod States. Thc ships available by
Department aro distributed about
follows: Twenty-five at Santiago,
'Ive at Tampa, three at Charles.on,
r at New York, four at Kev West,
others cu route to and from dif-

int port..
'ho plan of tho War Dopartment f. r
ming tho surrendered army of
icral Toral to Spain will not no.cssi-
thc use of American vessels. It is
purposa of tho Department to ask
proposals from all tho steamship
panics which desire to compote for
sportatiou of the Spanish troops to
n, and tho most advantageous bid
be ace *pted. The advicos of Gon-
Shaftor state that tho number of
lish prisoners wid be between 12,-
ud 15,000.

COSTING #1,030,000 A DAY.

arly $100,000,000 in ca_h has al-
bocu paid out of tho Treasury

.otint of tho war with Spain.
s itnposjiblo to obtain an accuiate
ito of tho cost of tho war, for tho
l thatitis dftieult lo draw th? li to
j between what would be the
iry expense of tho array and nary
io expenses directly chargeable
wa-, However, the expenditures
ount of tho array and the navy
ho passigo of tho national de-
ict have run moro than £75,000,-
K the cxpendituies for tho same
of last year. Tho grea'ot part
was paid out for tho War Dj-
nt, tho expense., of which hara
cd more than $50,000,000. Tho
o in naval expenditures has boon
5,000,000.
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iVUShlllgtl D, lill ie". A* 111,- ,.

no-.i stiutls thoie are 24,000 ann i-
dered .Spam di iru-pa t i h'truii pufrom Sa:-Iti, ,,,(.-
swo ii rilli rn uul a
paiu,
Tbe g 'un-in nt i' o furnii

uti ii.iau supply i .-j . thing net"
foi the iojage. Officers will lia gireo
ii -epala e V6S e. Weill Oabio a'1'ninriie c-

dati ii Storage accommodatino*. llbo fun i-hed for tbe eulie* < d men. 11 e
gov*rou eu in e-t gnara-jtee tim-, noneof t <¦ p bs n -ers is infected with fel¬low lever, The contract for transpor¬tation will probably involve 91,000,000,

A NAKBOWESGAMB.
Thankful words written by Mis. Ada

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. ",Vas taken
with a bad cold which mottled on mylungs; cough set in and finally termi¬
nated in Consumption. Four doctoru
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to mySavior, determined if I could not staywith my frionds on earth, I would
meet my absout ones above. My hus¬
band wm idvisod to get Dr. King'sNew Discovery fur Consumption,Coughs and Cold?, I gave it a tria1,took in all eight bottlos. It has cured
me, and thank Gol I am saved and
now a well anl health", woman. 'Trial
bottle free at McCrum Drug Co.

Itogular size 50c and |1.00. Gu-trun-
tood or price refunded,
fl OULD OIVECERVKRA A HOME.

Port Tampa, Fla., July 18..A move¬
ment was started bero to-day to pre¬sent Admiral Cervera a home en Tam¬
pu Kuy in recognition of hs hum inl¬
and chivalric tieatmeiit of Hobson andhis crew and a elesire to i-ave him frominsult and possible death shou'd lie re¬turn to Spain.
THE WKL EA GRIPPE CURE.
There is no i:s3 suffering from thisdreadful malady, if jon will only gettho right remedy. Yon are boringpain all through your body, your liver

is out of order, bining no api elk-, nolife or ambition, hera a bael coll, in
tict are complet Iv used up. ElectricBitters is the only retneij that ailiive you prompt and sure rdi. f The*
act directly on your Lifer, Stum cb
dlld Ridleys, tone UD the whole sy-tctnind make yoj f el 1 kc a in w bein *.
Tbejr are (-uaranteeel lo eire or pr. <¦

refunded.For sale at McCrum Drug Co.,only 50 cents per bottle.

CLEVELAND WANTED BONDS.

Washington, July IS..Jix-Pret-i-
tU'iit (rrover Cleveland was one of the
thousands of citizens who subscribed to
lhe new war loan soon to be floated.
Bis subscription for $10,000 of the
new Louds was opened at the TrcasiuyDepartment Saturday. Tho letter was
received several days ago, but it was
lot until Saturday afternoon that it
SSS opened. While his bi 1 was le.-
..eived in ample time, he will not be
Linong lhe favored ones who will get
i part of tho new bonds. Assi-t.mt
ecretary Vunderlip said that no appli-ation for more than 90,000 would be
.ran! ed.

BUCKLIaN"5 ARNICA SALVE
The Best S dve ia the worldSd p

1 ut.*, Brinies, Boris, Ulcers, fir
i hunm, Fever heres, Tetter, daedal
[ands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Iruptions, and positively cures Piles
i* no pay required. It is guaranteed
) give perfect sat'sfaction or money
'funded. Price 25 cents per box.
or i-ale by McCrum Drug Co.

Mr. Jne. H. Crebs, an obi citizen of
inchester, anti Past Grand Master of
e Grjud Lodge of Virginia Odel Fel-
,vs,died in that placo a short time
ico. He was known to everyono as
udge" Crebs, bo having tilled the
a tiou of city or police magistrate Lr
ny years. Ho was an upright ot.ieial,
1 a terror to Ibo evil doors of Win-
?ster.

*U.I>'IA COLLEGE, ROANOKE, VA.

he Virginia College for Young Ladle:*,
itetl iu tho beautiful city of Roanoke.

is on" of the foremost Institutions of
nlng in tho South. Its magnificent DOW
dings wilh a.1 modern improvements. 00
lupus of ten iiures, amid gorgeous nioun-
sceuory in the Valley of Virginia.famedhealth; ifs ampi-" course of study, Enro-

i and American teachers, inuke the
;inia College for Youug Ladies oue» of
most attractive and beautiful colleges In
-South, lt ls attended by pupils repro-
Ing twenty-live Statecs. Opens Sept. s.

For descriptive catalogue iultlre.se*
lo P. Harris, Koanoko, Va.

LW'AUM WBATHBB RE8T AMD
COMFORT.

ere is a powtler to be shaken into the
i fulled Allen's foot ffaafl. Invented bfB. Olmsted, I.e Uoy,>'e\v York.which
.Ists ami slioe tlcalers say ls the best
they huvo ever sold to cure swollen,
om soie and tender oi aching feet.
dealers finial that it makes tight or
lioew fe-d easy. It certainly will eura
aud bunions and relieve instantly

Ing, hot or smarting feet. Allen's
Bise costs only a qaaitST, and the iu-
will semi S sample free to any address
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E FEMALE N'OH.MAL SCHOOL,
FAIOIVILLE VA

. tuition prorliled bj the ^t.-te for .Juo
women. Liberal courses la Lauguag
tommie, History. Sciences and Arts.
ilona! Course ina training for Teach

on begins Sept
application

Mat. ratal. >gucs
jivaost

TEACHEKS' IXSTTlTTK.

istitutc for white teachers will be luid
:igton, on the M, 3d, sad -Uh of Aug-
S. 411 teachers SN reiMiested to at-

.J. 8. SAVILLE, Superintendent.

AMHfAflOJf OF TEACHJ5R8,
inntioii of applicants for teachers'
[es to tench in thc public schools of
ity will !.-. held la the public school
at Lexington, on August !Mh anti
while teaoheis, and August 1 Ith and
Oolored tellfhcrs.

.) 8, SAVILLE,
ipi. of Schools for Kockbridge L'.>.

Flem
Flem
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Cot li
Coin
lillis
Butte
Eggs
Sprint
Hams
.Shoiilt
Bides
Lani
Veal (
Wool
Orohai
Clover
Tiniofl

1
beet S
Hogs
Sheep
Wheat
Corn
Lambs
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;5 _M al dr-.:;th.lllAre th?y_.d<__»¥!__*) ... .11 p |X_, ,

:l | li ').' n
should from th«.ir food?
Are their checks and Ups
of good color? t And are
they hearty and robust ia
every way?

If not, then give them

Scott's Emulsion
of cod li'ver oil ivtth hypo-
phosphites.

It never fails to build
up delicate boys and girls.
It gives them more flesh
and better blood.
/ It is just so with the
baby also. A little Scott's
Emulsion, three or four
times a day, will make
the thin baby plump andi

?prosperous. It
furnishes the
.young body with
just the material
necessary for
growing bones

^(t_£***» and nerves.
AU DrmggUtt, joe. end fi.Scott <* tu,.._,., r*hemisu, N. Y.r+\r*W^^m>***nmt**m**a*>t+***T***-

.-<*r*m <!> T.fAWfl-lJI

5? ALL WOMEN
MlNE-TEWTHS Of

all ths poll)
andslckn.3_.rom
which women
suffer ls caused
by weakness or
derangement In
t h e organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman ls not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman ls very seldom sick.

ls nature's provision for tha regu¬lation cf the menstrual function.
lt cures all "tamale troubles." It
is equally e_._ec.lve ter the girl In
her teens, the young wife wah do¬
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the ptrlodknown as Ihe "Change of Life."
They all need lt. They are all
benefitted by it.

Fer advice la cases r«*.u!r!nf specie)d'.re&.isnt. adjrets, j-.trr _yn__*-_m_,th. " Ladles' Adv.scry D.pirtm.r.t."
Ths C_.--ti__.oop_. Mookine Co., Chita-
r,_%*a. Tem.

THOS. J. COOPEB, Tupelo, Mle*)., ttl*,
My aUttr luff.r.d Irom verjIrmfuU"and paWul me-iitruation ens ...tore

could not relieve her. Wine ol Cardui
entirely cured her end elio Kelped mjmother through the Change ol Ute."

WINE OF CAriG-Ui
-_._,1'f -¦______¦

HROINIA;V lu the Clarfc'a Office of thc
Co ut of Rockbridge county, in ira
July tod, 1898,

Wael B. Morrieoo.PlalaUfl
vi¬

ii Letcher, Executoi ofLou lea
Baxter, ileceaaed; Loulaa V.
McCorkle, Mattie B, 8|
uu.l Margaret A, Mikey.G.
h. Letcher, Troatea, 8. il
Letcher, Mr-. M. a. Boade,
Executrix of Jnhu C. Boude,
deo aa id,.Ddeodan t»,
Tuc object of tba above ault if ta baw tin¬
ta'.' of Loulaa Baxte r, deceased, si Itled upi
a debts paid according to their prii
d Uf reeldue of the eatate, »b< aid thero
any. properly admlnlatered.
ind ;iiii«i;ivit_ having been made and iii"!
it Margaret k il llkey tad Mattie B.
utt-> ave not reeldente f thin
it,., it i- ordered tbat they appear here
:hin fifteen daja after due publication of
i order and bo what la neceeeaij topra*
t their Interval In thla'auil

A Copy, Teeta:
ll. H. WITT. Clerk.

r. oiaagow, p.'(.
juno M 4t |7.7I

UNTO want ED to Introduce th e
great dleoorary Anti Kink. f<«r etalght*

lg kinky aod en rij hair. Big eoaunia*
i, Bead 4c. In .trope fur Information t
oreed ot the In Ited Mateehealth reporta,
m^ii a-ililli, ii Broadway. New \ork,
is, ut.
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Family G-roceriee
Wkdnk-da v.Ji v 30th

Wii.h .>..i.K l'i:ii Beor I'i:..in I
- Extra
Family
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Meal
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toeis ¦ J ; #4.00 to |4.
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3.50 to 4.00
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Itt to IS
. »l.00 to *1.10

- 3.00 to 3.50
1.50 *> 1.78

ho merchant who
srtises only in the
season is like the

st who pedals only
i going down hill.
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